GCG Wildflower Photo Contest Entries Close-up View shown in the approx. order in which they were rec’d

Rue Anemone - Sherry Brownlee, Cumming GC, Laurel Dist.

Trillium sessile - Sherry Brownlee, Cumming GC, Laurel Dist.

Small’s Stonecrop - Linda Becker Roswell GC Dogwood Dist.

Mayapple - Sherry Brownlee, Cumming GC, Laurel Dist.

Rain Lily - Bobbie Liggett Camellia GC Magnolia Dist.

Foamflower - Sherry Brownlee, Cumming GC, Laurel Dist.
Pineland Wild Petunia  Kathryn R. Fowler  Soperton GC Oleander

Sweet Betsy  Kathryn R. Fowler  Soperton GC Oleander

Georgia Rockcress  Kathryn R. Fowler  Soperton GC Oleander

Shoals Spider Lily  Kathryn R. Fowler  Soperton GC Oleander

Trillium  Joy Vannerson  Spalding GC Dogwood Dist.

Firewheel  Kathryn R. Fowler  Soperton GC Oleander Dist.

Mullein  Kathryn R. Fowler  Soperton GC Oleander Dist.
Handsome Harry Meadow Beauty
Kathryn R. Fowler  Soperton GC Oleander Dist.

Smooth Blue Aster

Wild Columbine  Kathryn R. Fowler  Soperton GC Oleander Dist

Lady Lupine  Kathryn R. Fowler  Soperton GC Oleander Dist

Pineland Wild Indigo  Kathryn R. Fowler  Soperton GC Oleander Dist

Southern Magnolia
**Wisteria** Peggy Tucker, Pine Tree GC, Azalea Dist.

**Carolina Birds-in-a-Nest** Sherry Brownlee, Cumming GC, Laurel Dist.

**Smooth Sumac** Sherry Brownlee, Cumming GC, Laurel Dist.

**Downy False Foxglove**

**Indian Pipe** Sherry Brownlee, Cumming GC, Laurel Dist.

**Bottle Gentian**
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Turk’s-cap Lily  Nancy Mitchell Cumming GC, Laurel Dist.

Joe Pye Weed  Sherry Brownlee, Cumming GC, Laurel Dist

Cardinal Flower  Sherry Brownlee, Cumming GC, Laurel Dist

Arkansas Ironweed

Kudzu  Nancy Mitchell Cumming GC, Laurel Dist.

Jewelweed
Turtlehead  Sherry Brownlee, Cumming GC, Laurel Dist

Elephant’s-foot

Wood Aster  Sherry Brownlee, Cumming GC, Laurel Dist

Piedmont Azalea  Cindy Hornung  Southbridge GC Oleander Dist.

Inland Sea Oats  Cindy Hornung  Southbridge GC Oleander Dist.

Florida Flame Azalea

Fragrant Ladies Tresses  Sherry Brownlee, Cumming GC, Laurel Dist.
Heliotropium Indicum  
Kathryn R. Fowler  Soperton GC Oleander Dist

Creeping Eryngo

Pinewoods Rosepink  
Kathryn R. Fowler  Soperton GC Oleander Dist

Rose Pogonia

Azalea Indica Red Formosa  
Cindy Hornung  Southbridge GC Oleander Dist

Azalea Indica Red Formosa
Azalea Indica Formosa Fuchsia  
Cindy Hornung  Southbridge GC Oleander Dist

California Poppy, Larkspur, Hollyhocks  
Deborah Sasser  Soil Sisters Azalea Dist.

Cosmo  Peggy Tucker  Pine Tree GC Azalea Dist.

Larkspur  Deborah Sasser  Soil Sisters Azalea Dist.

Piedmont Azalea (White)  
Cindy Hornung  Southbridge GC Oleander Dist

Purple Coneflower
Opium Poppy  Deborah Sasser  Soil Sisters Azalea Dist.

Evening Primrose

Queen Ann’s Lace  Ruth Edgar, Townview Laurel Dist.

Arrowleaf balsamroot

Cosmos  Ruth Edgar, Townview Laurel Dist.

Beach Morning Glory  Anna Burns
Evergreen - Redbud Dist & Creative Study club – Laurel Dist.
Sea Oats  Anna Burns  Evergreen - Redbud Dist & Creative Study club –Laurel Dist.

Beauty Berry  Anna Burns  Evergreen - Redbud Dist & Creative Study club –Laurel Dist.
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Goldenrod

Ruth Edgar, Townview GC   Laurel Dist

Eastern Purple Coneflower

Ruth Edgar, Townview GC   Laurel Dist

Lupine

Barbara Maaskant

Shenandoah Rose  Redbud

Pink Lady Slipper

Linda Ragland

GC of Ellijay, Laurel Dist.

Georgia Aster

Ann Worthington

Cassina GC, Oleaner Dist.

Sweet Pepperbush/Summersweet

Shirley Priest  Jonquil GC   Laurel Dist.
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Flame Azalea  Judy Bundy  Hiawassee GC Laurel

Southern Catalpa  Sandra Homiller  Anetsa Ga-Da GC Laurel

Red Star Cypressvine  Ann Worthington  Cassina GC Oleander

Eastern Red Columbine

Sea Oats  Ann Worthington  Cassina GC Oleander

Showy rattlesnake

Salvia Lyrata  Celia Brown  Ladies GC Azalea
Arrowleaf Balsamroot  Sandra Homiller  Anetsa Ga-Da GC Laurel  
Sweet Mountain azalea, Wild azalea

Goldenrod  Rosemary Rogers  Satsuki GC Redbud  
Pink-Flowering Dogwood  Sandra Homiller  Anetsa Ga-Da GC

Field pansy  Sandra Homiller  Anetsa Ga-Da GC Laurel  
Thick stemmed aster
Munro's globemallow
Sandra Homiller
Anetsa Ga-Da GC Laurel

Creeping Barberry

Silver Carpet
Sandra Homiller
Anetsa Ga-Da GC Laurel

Grass-Pink

Dutchman Breeches
Ruth Edgar
Townview GC Laurel Dist

Bloodroot
Sunnybells
Emily Wilbert  Old Town Garden Club of Sharpsburg, Redbud Dist

Toad Trillium

Virginia bluebells
Catesby’s trillium
Tiarella

Sweet shrub  Emily Wilbert  Old Town Garden Club of Sharpsburg, Redbud Dist

Green and gold
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Variegated Solomon’s Seal
Cranefly orchid leaf
Creeping Charlie, ground ivy

Emily Wilbert
Old Town Garden Club of Sharpsburg, Redbud Dist

Buckeye
Wild Geranium
Little Brown Jug

Swamp Azalea
Wild comfrey
Merrybells

Emily Wilbert
Old Town Garden Club of Sharpsburg, Redbud Dist

All entries on the page.
White Trillium

Yellow Violet
Emily Wilbert  Old Town Garden Club of Sharpsburg, Redbud Dist

Columbine

Mountain Laurel White
Judy Bundy  Hiawassee GC Laurel Dist

Mountain Laurel White

Mountain Laurel Pink
Judy Bundy  Hiawassee GC Laurel Dist

Mountain Laurel White
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